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ISIN: INE938CO1O19 / Scrip Code: 502958

Dear Sir,

Sub: Cedificate under Regulation 74 (5) of the SEBI (Depositories
and Participants) Regulations, 20tB for the quater ended
3'-.t2.2(J22.

Based on the confirmation received from S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited, Registrar
and Transfer Agent oF the company, we hereby certify that the securities
received for dematerialization have been mutilated and cancelled after due
verification and the name of the depository has been substituted in our records
as the registered owner within 15 days of receipt of certificate of security and
the details are furnished to the stock exchange.

Further, we, certify that the securities which were dematerialized are listed on
the Stock Exchange where the earlier issued securities are listed.

We request you to take this information on Record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For The Lakshmi Mills Company Limited
NACHIMUTHU ffi=--
SINGARAVEL -- #*
Company Secretary/Compliance Offi cer

CC: SKDC Consultants Ltd,Coimbatore

GSTIN : 33AAACT7564R1ZO
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Date | 05.01.2023

THE TAI$HMI MITts COMPANY IJMitEO
6&6AVANASHI ROAD

PAPPANAICKENPAIAYAM
co|MBATORE - 641037

Dear Sirl Madam,

sublecti conlirmation certlllcate unde, lseulation 74451 or sscurities ind E.rh3nEe loard ol lndla
{Deoositof.les and Particioantsl Rspulations. 1018.

in r€ferrnce to tbe above captioned regulatlo[, we heteby contir.n that the recurities re.eived from the
depository parti.ipant5 for demateriatisation during the qsarler ended 31n Dec$ber 2022, viFre
confirmed {accepfed/rejected) to th€ depo$itorier by u: and thal securi es comprjsed in the said
certlfifates have besn listed on th€ ttock exchanges where the eariiEr irrued .acrrritl€s ar€ listed.

18e hereby alEo confirm that tiE security certificates recerved for dernat€rialhation have been
conftrmed/rejrcted end the secsrity cehificates rgariwd were mutilated and cancelled after due
veriiication by the degository participant and the name oi ahe deposilotles hau€ beEn substituted in thg
register of memberr at the registered owner within the pres(ribed tlmelines. we requegt you to kindly
take oote o{the.bo!ein your r*ords.

than&ing You,

Yours falthfully,

For 5.K.D.C, Consultants [td
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